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THE oiTYs iafÿ^3?jS?îSl‘**SiSSStl ftjjïjrnSnmMT^ Sr^*SK4tiT25f^‘^&i

"32985 ri:EfE3,“~ ^ærpr ^WBSk^s^S^SSSsÈi^as^^^^iis&’Esti^d ZZZ .S.. Nufa^M J — ^nmS &kbspfg^ra^SgSSSSStai.■*
j*—;«3s=5..a.w.aT. «;*»“£.^w’ïSiJZ *► KffisfirœsSKi’ jJ^.^’srfSssaihdfÇlSvfc«4SUSU. borne from February 5 to March 5 from I beard a great splash in the water, and look-1 instatement® .r I Pickering C Gardiner Johnston and T* I next Full court which mflAff !!!?*£? church ^Victoria was held at Mr.

W ? Spratt, Mr, R. I m<t b^kooul/ not Me th. manor anyone I —, I wS ; SaSjSrf* I theliT^' °h °“ M°nd‘y’ I f ^eD08 n,Kht *> "rangelor
Hatcher, Mr. Weller, Mrs. Hart, First else hi sight ç’aor did she hesr soy cry or un- m. , ,,, . , , I secretary and treasurer F M RiuMaontt' , — -------- :------ ™m?r® ?®ner*l meeting to be held next
Presbyterian church end ? A Friend.” | usual sound. She Informed the folk at home, ** mem,be" °f ®*d^Bton *bof fchU The"7er^m ”^Bimird Inlrt R^Im U,T™YW'C A P'6‘t'»“ in the John Wedneed«y-

sitAïus^s^iÿ&s t^Br^sssrîi’ï'r passa^s&d®!jri,nrvstEr«Æs-ttjsfï, scS3i'aar— - - - - ïsrt£ ~ S»~ £”• "Æ »---- ---------- k--- • «™ Æïr - «^..rKra zzz z ;.„rs ft^rxDübing Lent there will be evening pray. BOYS' BRIGADE. sooiation. and a day or two ago he laid be- Measurer G. E. McDonald. wife of Mr. M. Parsons of Ibis dty.who °®ed?d with. Wilson claims that thewateh
era in St. Saviour's ohuroh every week day -L , ------ fow » meeting of the olub a plan he believed ,L . ®. Sr.*”*8 “7® been selected to play with three daughters survives the deoused WM hl® own Property.
at 5 p.m., except Wednesdays, when the T^e, attractive programme presented at would be workable. It provides for an as- .ïr?*i.2iUb. *“ ^ mat°h agatoat The late Mrs. Parsons was a native of Bruce Thm-Km_________ :----- „
hour will be 8 p.m. Holy Communion will the Victoria theatre last night at the oon- , ,, ... __ Somenoe, at Caledonia park on Saturday : county, Ontario, and was in her 49th vear ■*HRf* Chinese employes of the Hotel
be celebrated during Lent .Ï8Tm on Zb «ft* “ behalf of No. 2 company, Boys' “c^n ■wide in it. nop*, with an entrance £ H G Bullen, f-U back; J. M. Miller, The fixerai takis place^morrow * 5*“5* ‘ M Tuesday night, a
Sunday, except the first Sabbath cf the Brigade was enjoyed by a large audience. fee °» onl? I1» ®° that »y person taking tm I B. B. Haines, J. F. Foulkes and J. Byrn, -------------- n^îf00*1 Êrt_wh oh *hey had lighted in their
month, the hour then being 11 a.m. I The various numbers were «roll selected and interest in shooting or fishing might be I îr1*^ garter backs; E V. Cuppage and F. , A Conündbüm tea is to be given by the uttle «j00*» m rear of the hotel taking them

-------------- had variety enough to suit everybody. The eligible for membershln The Badminton , ' i*U backs. H. F. M. Jones Bidiee Aid of St. Andrew’s church, Cedar very 0,9ee1t0 the gates of death. They had
Fb°m Hayward’s undertaking rooms to ladles’ string orchestra, composed of Miss 0lub numbering fifty members at onoe de-1^ Carew-Gibson, J, I Hj1*, in the sohoolhouse, to-morrow evening. I î*,|U*,Uîi olo*«d all windows, and when they 

Christ Church cathedral and thence to the Brown, the Misses Sehl, Misses Spring, oided to enrol in the new aamelatinn ^ Macrae, P.Hibben, F. Macrae, Q D. H. This being something new, much curiosity **^*<1 to wake in the morning and a forcible
grave, was the route of the funeral of the Ml« Styles and Miss Marbœuf, opened the end a preliminary oanvaasino W"d8“‘nd F- WollaatoD, forwards. to manifested as to what It is. Besides the I TM ™ide they were found all but
late Mrs. Cluehman yesterday rooming, programme so pleasantly that an encore was other oitv neople secured one hnndiLl .d I .v1116 Venoo®Yer Gan ^tub members start t®». » good programme will be rendered, ?v ” en=»oatlon. Dr. O M. Jones gave 
Rev. Canon Beanlenda conducted the funeral inatoted upon. Mr and Mrs. Rowlands, ditionai names The outline of th* enhemô I ■“•on witb enthusiasm. Several valu-1 “*<* » pleasant evening is anticipated. the sufferers Immediate attention and they
services, the pallbearers being Messrs. C. »}”»?• favorites, were heartily received. at present is to have a aovernino hrfv prlzei eret°be offered for competition. ——  Kre now themselves again.Smith, F. MUler, N. Barry and B. Thomas. The singing by the male choir from the posed of Messrs Warburton Pike. Ashdown 1 N®w traps are to be placed on the grounds, Garaon, who is suspeoted of thiev- ~ . ————

_ —---------- RGB G A, under the leadership of Mr. I Gr«a“ .CPwIV^KV I “e be properly fixed up. Cnp,* M=g from houme at which he asked forait-1 Mr. George C. Mesher, jr.^
TwgNTT rooB delegates took the District Greig, was excellent, the “Soldier’s Farewell" chosen from the Ridmtotm, nh,k I Thompson was elected preWdent and was charged with vagrancy in the on afreet was well saturated with

*kR"e M the meeting of the I O G.T. dis and “ Soldier’s Song,’’ both being well ren- 0th£s to k cho^^a™ a b^lsuld F Ml Cowperthwslte seoretary-treasurer. police court yesterday and remanded until *™°k® “d Wlter. at » Httle before one
toot lodge on Monday evening at the Spring dered. «• Tommy Atkins,’’ snog by Gun- to a day or two^m D ™«eti=g of the Victoria Canoe Club **■ m°rntoK This charge is laid to enable « ' w- « m!rnjf,K’ a ,m‘11 8tove ln Mr.
Ridge hall. The time and place of the next ner Ayton and twelve of the R. M. A., was the Badminton’olub. ^ BuUding Association last evening, W. Ithe P®>*oeto ‘work up ” the more serious ffif® having set fire to the wood
meeting was left to the ohairman, W. T. greeted with a big round of applause. The 0f names wUl shortly be issued^ with^m* Chftotie was elected secretary-treasurer 088®'1,1 whloh evidence appears hard to get °I°le.t° wb‘oh it was placed. The
Broi B",e’ After the 1bu.toe» cf the even- programme was varied by a physical drill erali “vitarion to all totorestod to ïn^rfto J W 8' Qon> F- M Rattenbury, at'- *7^' thehouto were aroused by the
tog had been finished the district lodge were by a number of the lads of No. 2 Boys’ to i nln thn n n w Lhtv JjTtu « *porcin§ J H. McGregor and W. H. Holmes a build- Arm will ____, , . , orackllng of the flames and at onoe sounded

br p'm- .fH ?,SS.J?£J?’-; £lS:,HTS3?.sE; SsMam Rennie, of the steamer Maude, fa 1 4 hy:t The boys went through i, to protect game, to furnish Information to At a . . , conjecture, as no news of it seems to have the buildtoc to the extentVf Z,,k.l. eom
who suddenly disappeared on Saturday ?helr d!U1 ««“Mtly and kept good time, the brother sportsmen and to assist to totroduo- i ^ Amerioa oup commit- reaohed the oity other than that contained and furniture to aWt*l,»l*P?kkP ®2°°’
morning, U podtively known to have gone I bayonet exercise being soldierly and well Lg into the province forelgnTsp^m ôf *"»*** tor the purpose of I to a letter which the C.PR.ageSÏÏ We I OnthêformM tWaUto.n^J am0Unt-
from here to Port Townsend. HU reasons 5^*;. Mr. W R. Higgins song, “ Bonnie I game suitable tor this climate. Thiwooia-1 nrei^nf men.,,ho“ld th® I have received from the company’s represen- I >. -_________ ’
for doing so are not yet explained, but are . wae 0D® °.f, th® most tion will endeavor to have wardens to differ- „»’« ™n n^^i„°°mP®îl,l* for ,the A™”1' **Gve to Japan. As the result of many hard weeks’ phvsi-
sorfniied by those who know him. Rennie I ®n j®V*ble numbers, and Mr. Brown- enfc parts of the province with the newer* I * ®®P» ao^on was taken owing to the I —---------- - oal train inc the»Y M O A gumnwin^ 1?it wems, broke a blood vessel in hU head <^a/wn °i *he E“th’’ was Lf provincial oonsUblee, to as to co-operate *bThe°RaDh^rtor,t>^nr*T*hl!l rePr?B®“t*tive< The farmers and fruit growers at Comox presented an entertainmeuUn Philharmonk
while on the coast a few months ago and I tit r ât, ^1 ""b®*1»» composed of to having the game laws carried out as effec- ^ 10Greeting I were met yesterday at the Comox court hall last eteniag which would have been a
was for a time out cf his mind. He soon ÿarÇ’ eî^er‘ “d Mies Young, Mrs. tlvely as possible. These wardens would be ^“kd“J ta for ^ members of the horticultural credit to amateurs of much older etandine
recovered, but U said to have complained a I H' .|Y.?Un,? ^d Mr. a great asaUtanoe to preventing illegal I enM tT.m^8 8atur“ay wlth the Som- board and the inspector of fruit pests, who The hall wae fairly well filled, and judging
few d»v« crevions to Saturday of hU head 12Jende^d artistically Haydn s I shooting and fishing. At present complaints I tÜ ... . „ are holding a series of meetings to various from the continuous applause the audiMio!
troubling him. I ®y.H\Pkony No. 7. Two duete, * Pesoe « are being m&de that people have beimn f5*h !i ^ * wwofcUng mitoh at Bradford, Bog* I p^rts of the province for the purpose of I fully appreciated the nerfnrmMeiM p,./

--------------  and War, by Mietee Rowlands and Gordon, fog in Prospect Shawnican andT a<MihÂ I Larkin defeated Rom, two disseminating Information as to the best Francis1 orchestra mateHallv onntrlhnt^/i /*
An extra of the B.G Gazette, ironed last “d “ Estudiantin»,’’ by Mies Mouat and ïke.r tEh the Sn ^L^ot fa“* 0B‘of thr®«- „ “«‘beds of fruit culture. th“toutog’s «torStoS^

evening, contains the formal announcement I Mrs. He'moken, completed a decidedly begin before the 16th tost The law I The Vancouver Boating Club will hold XT --------------  . olsee oommrised the first nnn>h«r 6Ier
of the appointment of Hon. J. H. Turner good musical programme, which was fol- vides that until that date no neî^ .hln thalf “““M me®tlng °» Saturday. . Nominations will be received at the mar- grami^ ?nd to it lMtonôtn^ fi n tF/°"
to be Minister of Finance and Agriculture ; lowed by a clever plantation scene by the use or employ any exnloai™ or The Vancouver Cricket Club are to hold a k„et b*u from noon until 2 o’olook to day Sin ™ anlte annarant ^Iu.M».0^1? '
Hon C. E Pooley, QC.tobe /resident cf Big Four, Messrs. Sehl, LeRey, Chapman ,etoe. d»g 7et « othro devke^hro Zn ml^U6rade bltl ®“ April 16. ?» * »d propro peroon as a seventh mem- Itoucto“the«e^T were^ar^ln^H ‘f
the Executive Council ; Hon. James Baker, *®d Jones; assisted by Mrs. Chapman. Mr. ------------------*------------------ m r of “b® board of public school trustees. tarRH. **S51 Pwdoipated to
to be Provincial Secretary, Minister of Ered Richardson as stage manager helped the purpose of taking or oanturin^tma/in THE ACTIVE BURGLARS- The candidates who have already announced vv. Peden A* W H
Mines, and Minister of Education and Im- materially to make the concert run smoothly. »nv kke nond rnnnm JJ ------ themselves are Messrs. D. Spragge and D. Sh ™ (’ w H-n,Fjllt0n’ Jl
migration ; Hon. G. B Martin, to be Chi.f —--------------------------- * Zer or' Hream to this nr^l^n^* Th® PoHœ have a theory in regard to the pa1rtme‘ and Mr«- Gordon Granit be latter D^King IStoo ?Dd
HonmDeM Eb^frtsLor “to aDd INJUNCTION DISSOLVED. penalty not exceeding two hundred '.ndfihy °f ^c^nei’ re,‘- g Domln®®o» the Women’s Council. C. Wrlglelworth give altot^.tlnTdamh

Ebert"’ QC- to be Attorney-1 ------ I dollars, to be recovered to a summary man-1 ?en°Ü Tuesday morning, which was fol-1 bell exhibition. 6e also lifted Joe Sharn a
Genera1- _________ The Tullooh injunction case came up be- ner, before any justice of the peaoef But 11<},r®d that night by a number of other bur- „ th '. ®\Bbaoo has determtoed to bring boy of 110 pounds weight, dear of toe

No word has yet come to the friends of ^ aM^ jB"t.i??,1Walkem yeeterday, when nothing to this section shall be Zstrued as fit™ ?Zs^,'™ « al“U" boldness. The alderme^hro^brlston^it “to °“e eronnd with °“® hand. H. GUder "followed
Mr- Neil Heath as to that gentleman’. Mr. 8. Perry Mills moved on behalf of the applying to anyone using net, seine.' or drag ^* 5? t tb ,°P>rat*°? *" fr°m a termination u *£, 10 “ I with further club swinging, whioh’waa suc-
whereabouts, and the fear is generally ex- P1®*1111® l“ Tullooh v. Adams to dismiss or net to any lake fifty miles squaré in extent or “ad “aT? tnben advantage of LJJJav bulletined H,e V®*" needed by a tumbling performance by H
pressed that he has committed suicide ^th® order ™‘d® by him. dated Febru- over. The appointment of game Wardewby I rat^® >vor Vio6ori* I toLm, ••toat^Z fin ,orm‘V ^ I Melllsh, C. Wriglesworth andCRenouf
This theory is strengthened by the fact that af,,l. 1 j’ Preventing plaintiff from interfering the association would materially afd-the atte“®i?“’1 8uob5?lD8 th® oee®> authorized to nav font nF toe oommlt^®e be During the intermission Mr. Muir sang a
he was ill and very despondent when last d®f“dMrt ‘eking stone from Haddtog- authorities in preventing such violations df . mu,t b® *lv®n "edit for having1 , . JFFZJF *. f .tb®.. general rev- song and Prof. Francis contributed a couple
seen, while hie friends here noted a «ad“ fS to,and S®«ry. and also directing plato- the game law m are oomptotoed oi very quickly secured reliable information a. a“ e to Jnn«etin^ „Tfk lk Wagee, no,w of guitar selections. The horizontal bar
al falling away of mental strength during tiff î° r6,arn th® oylinder head of the engine ------ ‘®,th*JB,to1m® “d oharaoter of the houses uûht wo^kf “7 3leot?,° wort done under H. Melllsh’s InrtmctloM
the past few months Mr. Heath8oame here at tke qnarry. Mr. Mills made his motion ™B WHEEL. m!to2!dtor*ln7i,aei0n' aFd “.mnït al®° be ad- Zftto» hikln»' »3ontra0tl prio® for and by G. D. Tlte, R. H. Roper, C.^mouf
iromHawaüdirsot, but was a native and ent^®.t1°,Kw(,n8*fr*ttik! Tba‘ ‘be relief to meet this evening. Uer^Lnd'^.r^llktwk* 001“®id®rab*e 8 . g' and J. Sharpe was good, aswere also toe

Luney ; recitation, Mr * jlSman ; v^S Th® o{ frjooction.Mr. Mill, held, did New York, March 6 -At th. meetto* ^«door a”d tether yo«*8 }& P®««« betwee?H7Güd^^M.n2h?

toe j^«t w« “btatoed“bv The Court diroolved the injunction, cost. $1 butT ce^ta ^f Bat ‘“«•terod «.d uncertain m to b»’® »»®fJorutarded. When the oon- communicated to t™ R^tiHumÜneâtoZto

dentals to entry of judgment, and payment -------------- --- Won fees go to the state division entirZi Jee.” “8 y me— the ohoto of that church) were united in 1 th*.'T?1)0 °* d®**b, the front of

s“.ps ft*|^R.r-^L.ar. aa siaaaaft.,a«.ia s?»
of the tramway company, mours the loss of aboard 100 tons of overland fretoht 160 toiu M™» 01 C.Uoa1°a: a“d transportation—Wm. sound familiar and there wm more enertre îïi?üed whit® laee and watered pllfaSa tarthtathum, Z^8^ appe,"*.aP:
a valuable pet terrier, whloh some miscreant for San Francisco and to tons for VmJri^ Ml Brewster ol St. Louis. ■ to the next qurotlounroDounded hTE f?bbon. She and the bridesmaid carried P®!*” aPPar«ntly dead

a°° Srda/ th« bonrohold cat SheX haTtwent^bto aüd à^“Zge „ househoMer ro he ipîangZS bed * the b®a?tihil bouquets of white hy.ctotTX Sm SS5S2ïSffîta2I'#
was poisoned, on Monday the dog, and yes-1 passengers. Bath cargo and naMeneer H.?. THE OAK. I “ Joe T Joe who ?” I smilax, the gift of the groom. After the I i .Vj°® ^ hk® »°ll°wing lu-
^pday m"rai?g a valuable cock was also (anTe^peoted to be UrgeTy auZented^ oaüdaue challenges the wobld. J But the burglar did not wait to explain J"*™011* ‘he happy couple and » few £ffimsnita^toZ!T^T.d|l Bondtoi
Poltoneddfoode hi. p°oItry y“d Honolulu, from whloh plrVthe toip i, due ObilMa, March 6—Jake Gaudaur is out 1 He had quietly retreated and before5 Mr! înonfr PTb°^k °f Z ®lef**,UV *«Mg«d ta, «SotIxEIv ”—The '^R^ramn'ZÎ11?19°

--------------- ^he îteamerromî^fl,’v publUihes the followtog dispatch from Bris- TnnL rnMX Z* Bi8htl °» the Mo- mlllan, who yesterday bulletined notio!s“f »®rvato tulit’’—Ss has obtained this reward
8anitaet Offices Conlin, with Alder- terdav for T.T.d.tauL^to VZ.°îUVer ye*‘ t?* ,R } 1 p1® first shipment of aluminum to toi br«M.Lh burglars also paid a visit the appended resolution ; “That the oitv ,or having saved the life cf a citizen 

men MeomllUn, Bragg, Partridge and HalL th* <or o , Uland to aaaiet In getting plate* for the onp defender arrived in *° u re*f<*en9e Mr®- A. E. B. D>vleJ employ a qualified legal adviser at ?.«!.,! I Within the wreath Is the following inenrin 
City plerk Dewier and several others, paid report "Znt^hZZtnra^^K Pa late®t Bristol to-day from the Pittsburg Reduction heard thenPZ^memb®5a °» the family] of fl26 per month, wlioee duties shaU be^ ‘Ion abbreviated ; « Vitam ob ^servatam 
a visit to the Darosy island lazsretto y ester- drivL uhÜ .that ®be was Company a works. There were thirteen of 5Zfd *Z”ZlZd U^°8 ontto ** wbo waa fallows—to be present at all regular meet-1dono dedit socletas regia human» "—The

New York Chinaman, and though onoe ________ t I k being rushed along, not-1 Mrs. McGovern’s famous trunks, that I per annum. , unimm —.
the biggest and burliest of the colonists is BISMARfW'H rtbtuiuv wltetouding the siokness of her designer, I by mistake took the Oriental trio from Vin I n . —--------- - 1 •*« SOUTH VICTORIA.
now probably the fsstdsst. Notwithstand- BISMARCK 8 BIRTHDAY. Nat Herreahoff. It is announced on i what toria and back again on a C.P.R. steamer 0<”P*L ball waa well filled at last writ # .v IT"
tog tnelr affliction, the Chinamen are oon- Bxbitk « x>_ « - ■ . . appears to be sxoellent authority thst Oap- some months ago, are no before the eTenb>8: s meeting, while the evangelist took ^ldt Issued for the Election in the Hoe. Mr.
tented and have been prosperous so farro Bmlin. March 6—Prof. Hsinrioh von tain Henry C. Hsff will have Sommandof again. It ZlberèmembX toat touw Inp th® ®”bjeot oF’judgment. TheZakr Wwfr’ Constituency,
making good use of their property is oon- 8ybe>. author oi “The Founding of the I fche.new Morgrolaelto. Vanderbilt oup da-1 gage got mixed up on thewbarfto Iread John v. 24. tim subject of^terar'j The writ'Vdr u , 0 L „

Those who went out to the ieland German Empire by Emperor William I,” -Z^tfnt Paptain Hashed charge ofi the aooouutable way with that of another tody re^,on waa agein referred to aeon the nre-1 tori. ~.a________ ® eleotion in South Vie-

atftaafafiieyAJBi =•.*■“*»*; * ?»aa-jBJraBadK 53Bfetga*Sg’g asgtejaafaiaidl

gaatgpBa^gMHegaBBSiJ! satffiBag ^ te.fiagtogrAjj
feltfo^Prc. BZSck^heTa^ t^  ̂ ^"bSn^ ZÎI^d «“m^

^ta^,Z0fSthe^’not even whan to5 New York, Mar. 6 -Th. BuUding ■‘ttf **? ««"■ , <^M.y X. ^ jZiVd^^8™*4 "Tl T,h® q=e.tion^ht ^ rokS, wha^ Vienna, M^b S.-SoulLn A^Tf.
te Seuator’s reom and removed hb of this city deoitoed an off,? J™ ”*5“ W,uBe®ttp* * the vL «-^Mtioe Prsfce. j j*s the dead until the reZrebtion Ï M M&rtog again from

ototiaag, whloh they took with them down- °» arbitration made bv the atrikit» .1»?Jt tela wheelmens dab was held vest*Mi«o —. I lfevers go immedlatalv a» kTtafci. A.JT lrora *“• «old and heavy=afesss=wa-v H* car™ SeSiSSiSi-S ss^-a^kJpHHSwSS
< y< o îw® «JM on the crow was »nswered.P«?tofa bZ.Vu>JZ.g *fa|1 learw b ™W of tin

hvm ta near Oseenw. Marchs.
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